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** News Summary > й Let its twenty years
Fire Tuesday night deetrayed the east

ern elevator at Buffalo, N. Y. The ele
vator and its contents were valued at 
$750 о o and are a total loos.

Hon. A. G Jones succeeds Sir Malachi 
Daly as Governor of.Nova Scot is The 
announcement is received with general 
favor.

of constantly-growing success talk. That ought 
to convince you that there's “ something in
Pearline."

Twenty years ago Pearline was a hew idea 
And no new idea could have come into favor

iliov/ 80 rapidly and so largely, or would have been 
so copied and imitated, if it hadn't been a good 

Xj idea. Pearline saves more, in washing
than anything else that's safe to use.

The Yarmouth Steamship Company, it 
to said, proposes building a new steamer at 
the Cramp's 
vessel will be 
$4< «>,<»*>

" The Ironmonger " of I,oe4on in a re 
• rot issue publishes s very favorable 
notice of the exhibit of the Record Foand 
•ry and Machine Company of Moncton, N 
I. at the Paria I.*position.

yards, Philadelphia. The 
a twin screw, to coat about

IM

McCarthy eod Mortimer, the Danville 
lank roiilen, who some time ago broke 
(•il. hut were recaptured, have been sen 
traced to ten yearn in Rl Vincent de Paul 
penitentiary. McCarthy to the men known 
as McDermott, who abducted little Charlie 
Grover from Campbell!on some ream ago 
and who is belietred/lo be responsible for 
his «tenth. '

197 King st. 
з* Charlotte 

S. MarketDykeman’s! Three 
Entrances J ‘

I )re»ts GoodsThe Dawson City News of July 13 says 
at while the result of the clean up will 

that while the
cort”of

on the various creeks show 
•*Kr*K*te output was seventy-fivepe 
greater than last year the actual c 
production was so much greater thet few 

•mine owners find a balance to their redit 
and hundreds of workmen have notcbeen 
paid for their winter's work.

For Spring and Summer.

John Whitehouse, a farmer living four 
miles from Benton, Cerleton county, saw a 
bear in hie wheat field early on Monday 
morning Hurrying 
his rifle and shot it.
forest was s big fellow and weighed over 
400 pounds when skinned. Several times 
during the pest week two large bears have 
been seen prowling together around the 
neighborhood.

Our stock is now complete. It will give us great plrs'-ure to send 
you a set of samples if you wish to purchase dress goods of any descrip
tion. When ordering please state color wanted and ueur the price you 
would like to pay, then we will be able to çrrd sanities to meet your 
requirements. We prepay expreesage on all parcels amounting to $5 00 
ana over.

to the house he got 
The denizen of the

ЯВ) At Halifax Friday afternoon in the 
Legislative Council chamber Sir M. B. 
Daly, retiring Lieutenant Governor, Lady 
and Misa Dal 
Hamilton on 
and province, the Governor with a magnif
icent dressing case, silver mounted and 
bearing hie crest. The gift to Lady Daly 
was a very handsome diamond star pendant 
with chain attached, and to Miss Daly a 
diamond ring.

y were presented by Mayor 
behalf of friends in the cityIlly*

Don’t ForgetI
Our Clothing is cut in price 
to clear before August first. 
Men’s Suits as low as $3.00 
Youth’s Suits as low as $2.50 
Boys’ Suits as low as $1.25 
Children’s Suits as low as 50c.

New and stylish Gents’ 
Furnishings.
Trunks and Valises. All must

w Equipped with hymn books and Bibles, 
a small organ, several banners and a large 
tent, Mrs. Anna Johnson, missionary, is 
now on her way to Cape Nome from San 
Francisco. Mrs. Johwon
sionary for more than thirty years. She is 
not attached to any church, but depends 
entirely upon the contributions at her 
meetings for 
her expenses. She will be at Nome all 
summer, and if there is a demand she will 
remain there next winter.

Gen. Baden-Powell has decided to re
fuse the many publishers' offers made to 
him to write an account of the Mafeking 
siege. The reception now being given to 
reprints of his accounts of the Matabele

has been a mis-In these da
everyone to

of imitations It is well forye t
be careful what he buys, 

is this necessary when a matterEspecially 
of health is involved*

There are so many imitations of Doan's 
Kidney Fills on the market—some of them 
absolutely worthless -that we ask you to 
be particular to see that the full name and 
the trade mark of the Maple Leaf are on 
every box you buy. Without this you are 
not getting the original Kidney Pill, which 

of kidney 
Australia
Canada.

Hats, Caps,
money with which to meet

go.

FRASER, FRASER & CO.
FOSTER’S CORNER,

40 and 42 King Street, St. John, N. B.h«is cured мі many severe cases o 
plaint in the United States, 

and England, as well as here in 
The Doau Kidney Pill Co., Toronto. and Ashanti war indicate the eagemgp 

with which the public would take upra 
new book by him, but the general, in view 
of his military promotion and forthcoming 
honor of K. C. B.. feels that he should 
not identify himself with the crowd of 
war correspondents and amateur special-

1 if' « A f\.oo Cyclometer

<fF ■ » "r
Mr. Donaldson Hunt, who has been an 

efficient employe of Messrs T. McAvity & 
Sons, in their King street office for 18 
years, is about to leave in order to go into 
business on hit own account. His fellow 
clerks, to show their regard for him, pre
sented Mr. Hunt last evening with a esse 
of deaatrt knives and forks, pearl handled 
and silver mounted. The presentation 
was made bv Mr. Charles Coster, in • neat 
speech, and Mr. Hunt made a suitable 
acknowledgment.—Saturday's Globe.

Among the odd And interesting 
alities of Paris the Baroness D'Heroen 
conspicuous Her fed is devotion to 
homeless dumb animals She keeps s 
small corps of bicyclists constantly in 
search of '"waifs and strays,'1 and all so 
found, whether cat, dog or other animal, 
are taken to enioy her hospitality Kven 
the deed of their kind are not ii-glected 
When her hired lieutenants see a dead 
animal by hndge or gutter thrv .Jo n«.t 
throw it into the Seine or the garbage 
barrel, but take it to a quiet cemetery at 
Neuilly, where it is pieced in a decent 
grave Already twèntv-eix hundred do** 
and nearly as many rets *r» in « rred «here 
with flowers growing over their graves 
The Rttioneee becirae embittered to vsril 
humanity hv disappointment* hud there
fore decided to comfort#h« r loneliness by 
bestowing kindness on animal*, of whore 
gratitude she was certain.

Horton
Collegiate Academy,

Wolfville, N. S.,

iete.
л 4-Г Those who know 

*ay that the Burdeck 
is the Best. It ie waterproof end duet 
proof, weigh* i 0/ and is handsomely 
Nick le plated. Can't be beat for accuracy, 
simplicity, durability and womanship.

During the discussion of the Colonial 
office vote Wednesday in the House of 
Commons Sir ^filfrid Lawson moved a re
duction of Mr/Chamberlain's salary as a 
mark of censure of his policy in connect
ion with the South African trouble. Mr. 
Chamberlain welcomed the issue raised by 
the motion, which, he declared, meant 
that the war was wrong and that 
sequently annexation of the Sooth African 
republics was wrong and their independ
ence should be restored to them. In his 
opinion, however, the war was just and 
righteous and should not be judged by its 
coneeuueuce in loss of life. Mr. Chamber 
lain charged the rod irais with condoning 
rebellion The policy of the government, 
however, wee not vindictive end instead of 
subjecting the rebels to the death penalty 
or imprisonment it only proposed to 
arm them politically for ten years As 
regards the future there would not he so 
indefinite military occupation At the 
earliest moment a civil adminielretio д 
would be established. The government 
<1* sired to give the states st the earliest 
possible moment a s/etem of self-govern
ment similar to that enjoyed by the other 
colonies. The motion on redaction d Mr, 
Chamberlain's «alary was lost, 208 noes to 
52 ayes.

Sample Mfut to snv address for 48 cents. 
Agents wanted. Address—

EASTERN SUPPLY CO , Dept. M. 
Box 94. Halifax, N. S.

Prepares for College, Teacher’s Certifi
cates, Business Life, end Entrance into 
Applied Science Schools.

The Academy Home boa four resident 
teachers.

The Manual Training Hall is the beet 
equipped in Canada east of Montreal.

For Calendar of School and further in
formation apply to

con
person 

nt is

Emergency Food
Prin. H. L. BRITTAIN

Wolfville.
There if nothing equal to

-11.WOODILL’S
t fit rur* *>r KMtopar миі kto4nWt ITS■ WW ..ІМ4ИІ.ІІГ г.-.-.ярт.шй* toU» ejltct

1 EPILEPSY. FlŸÎ" irVlTÜr DANCE,
•« bar* rUMrew or relatives «tot So ee. or bww ■ __ 
Ttowt tb»i I* .rwtfur a fr* trial bottle

ESSfCURED
DIB U В BIO CO., 179 King street west, Toronto.

GERMAN«

,When your friend* come in un- 
/expectedly and veil wi*h Hulls, 
Crusts or Cakes lor Tea.
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